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WHAT REPUBLICAN WOMEN
' ARE DOING

Women's Republican clubs over
the country are making it their busi-
ness to see that Republican women
register in states wehre that is neces-
sary.

ooooo
Women Republicans of Iowa, di-

rected by Miss Elizabeth Muse at
headquarters, are proving able help-
meets in the political activities of
the state. A series of district con-
ferences are planned for early in
October. Senatorial Candidate Brook-lia-rt

and Governor Kendall will be
assisted by women speakers on their
tours over the state. May E. Fran-
cis, the Republican candidate for
state superintendent of public in-
struction, and the first woman to be
nominated for a state office in Iowa,
will be among the speakers in rural
communities where schools are a

' prominent problem.
ooooo

Republican women .of New York
arc greatly pleased with Elihu Root's
keynote speech in Albany, at the
opening of the New York State con-jrentio-n.

The women are hearty in
their endorsement of Governor .Mi-
ller and have given their summer to
political work and campaigning for
Hm. Oonaentisar on Senator Root's
speech, Mrs. Douglas Robinson, sis
ter of Theodore Roosevelt, Bays: "His
speeches are always full of fact, and
I thought this one was especially so.
He did what it is Yery difkult to do

v a full meed of prsisa to an
j Iiiaiitration without bragging,
rriihsut bozrtirg and without exag

geration. I am tremendously appre-
ciative, of Governor Miller and all
that he has done and Mr. Root's
speech formed a perfect tribute to
the Governor."

ooooo
Mrs. Virginia White Speel, in the

District of Columbia, is heading a
committee to corral all the votes of
Republican women, who are away
from home, and to see that they vote
in their home districts in the coming
electon.

ooooo
GifFord Pinchot, Republican nom-

inee for governor in Pennsylvania,
has promised women seats on a state
cabinet-whic- he will form if elected,

ooooo
Republican women of Huntsville,

Ala., arer using the Republican lit-

erature, which they are receiving
from national . headquarters, as a
"circulating library,'.' Women in
other places also frequently write
that they are "passing the literature
on where it will do good."

ooooo
The Republican Women's League

of Alabama gave a luncheon to the
women delegates at the state conven-
tion, September 7th.

ooooo
Women of New Mexico were

amazed recently on reading an article
sent out from Democratic headquar-
ters introducing the Democratic state
ticket, to find that neither of the wo-

men candidateson that ticket were
recommended or mentioned in any
shape or manner. This is in marked
contrast to the attitude of Republi-
cans, who are proud of both their
women candidates: Mrs. Warren for
Congress and Mrs. Blaney for super
intendent .of public instruction. ga

the Democratic party has al-

ways been indifferent to woman
suffrage, and a comparatively small
number of the Democratic states
ratified the suffrage amendment, yet
it was not expected that such feeling
would continue after women have
been voting for three years, and the
Democratic party, as a whole, has
hypocritically accepted "the situation
and pretended to acquiesce by placing
women on the ticket. The Demo-
cratic insincerity in this matter is
no greater than on many other
things," in which they trail in and ac-
cept the beneficial results attained
through the Republican party, in a
half-heart- manner and undertake
to use them to their advantage, but
their attitude in this instance is more
apparent than in most other cases,

ooooo
"Deeply . interested" that is the

way women put it when they write
into national headquarters asking for
more literature. Women all over the
nation are now "at school" political-
ly, studying the issues. They are not
only Republicans, and knowing
WHY, but are going to be well in-

formed citizens and a splendid asset
to the Republican party, which ex-

tends the heartiest kind of a wel-
come to the intellectual American
woman whose name is "legion"
and who just naturally is Republican.
The Republican party is putting these
strong, fine women in office in the
party, and among its candidates.
Three hundred of them grace the Re-
publican tickets in one capacity or
another; and they are helping
shape party policies and tendencies
and motives and programs from
Maine to California. . They are trans-
forming the Republican party, not
into a "woman's party" by any
means but into a family party,
where both man and woman citizen
work together to build up a more
magnificent America, where the in-

terest of every citizen will receive
the fullest consideration and justice
as it is in the well regulated home.
They will make this country, in the
fullest sense, Our Homeland, not
Fatherland nor Mother Country,

ooooo .
Mrs. Justin R. Davis, who has

been vice-chairm- in Utah for the
last four years, is again chosen to
that office. Mrs. Davis is popular
frith the women of her state. County
chairwomen in Utah have beenadd-e- d

to the state organization com-
mittee.

ooooo
The Women's Republican Club of

Whitman county, Washington, is
young but steadily growing, both in
strength and interest. Durng a re-

cent visit of Senator and Mrs. Poin-dext- er

to the city of Colfax, the
county seat of Whitman county, this
club gave a luncheon in honor of
Mrs. Podndexter, in the dining room
of the K. P. Hall. The room was
beautifully decorated with flags and
flowers. A stately elephant, marked
G. O. P. graced the center of the
table,

"Our women are thirsting for in-
formation that will lead them to ex-
ercise their suffrage in aa intelligent
manner." This is a report from
North Carolina. It is so all over the
land. There is bo more popular topie
before women today than politics.

The women of Connecticut Lave a
splendid organization for handling
literature and getting it out where
it will do good. It iiscisus a si i '. : r
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corps, manned by women, who devote
practically all their time to seeing
that it gets spread about the state.

The Maiden's Prayer.
"Dear Ionl. I ask nothing for my-

self! Only give mother a son-in-la-

Le Journal Amusunt (Paris).

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP
AND MANAGEMENT

Of the Hays Free Press published weekly
at Hays. Kansas, for October 1. 1922.
State of Kansas. County of Ellis, ss.

Before me. a Notary Public in and for the
State and County aforesaid, 'Te6onally ap-
peared A. V. Clark, 'who, having; been duly
sworn according: to Jaw. deposes and says
that he is the Business Manager of the Hays
Free Press, and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief. a true
statement of the Ownership and Management
of the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, required by theAct of Congress. August 24. 1912.

1. That the names and addresses of thepublishers, editor and business manager are:
Publishers. A. L. Clark & Son. Hays. Kan-
sas: Editor. A. L. Clark. Hays. Kansas;
Business Manager, A. V. Clark, Hays, Kan-
sas.

2. That the individual owners are: A.
L-- Clark, Hays, Kansas; A. V. Clark. Hays,
Kansas.

3. That the known bondholders, mort-gages, and other security holders owning orholding 1 per cent or more of the totalamount of bonds, mortgages, or other secur-
ities, are: The Citizens State Bank, Hays.
Kansas.

Signed. A. V. CLARK. Bus. Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this20th day of October, 1922.

H. C. Freese.'Seal) Notary Public.(My commission expires September 20
1925.)

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS
Lame every morning, achy and

stiff all day, worse when it's damp or
chilly? Suspect your kidneys and
try the remedy oyur neighbors use.
Ask vour neighbor!

Mrs. M. J. Bell, Hays, says: "I
suffered from kidney trouble a great
deal of the time. This affected my
back and gave me a constant back-
ache. When I stooped to pick up

IV

anything, such a sharp pain would
catch me through the smal.of my
back I could hardly straighten up. I
had awful dizzy, sick headahes and
black specks seemed to float before
my eyes, blurring my sight. Morn-
ings my back was very weak and lame
and my kidneys acted too often. I
began to use Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
curing them at King Bros.' Drug
Store. Before I had taken two boxes
I was entirely cured."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Bell had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y..

(First Published in the Hays Free Press,
August 3. 1922.)

AN ACT RELATING TO COMPENSA-
TION FOR VETERANS OF THE

WORLD WAR
(Chapter 255. Laws of 1921.)

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas:

SECTION 1. There shall be submitted
to a vote of the electors of this state at the
general election to be held in the year 1922
the following act. which shall appear upon
the ballot as "An act relating to compensa-
tion for veterans of the World War"; and
the vote for and against such proposition
shall be taken as provided by law.
"AN ACT relating to compensation for vet-

erans of the World War.
"Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Kansas
"SECTION 1. The state of Kansas ac-

knowledges its indebtedness to, and prom-
ises to pay to each person, who was a resi-
dent of the state of Kansas at the time of
his entering the service, and who served in
the World War in any branch of the army,
navy or marine corps of the United States
prior to November 11, 1918, and who was
honorably discharged therefrom, the sum of
one dollar for each day of his or her entire
service, which compensation shall be in addi-
tion to ail pay and allowances made by the
United States government.

"SEC. 2. The governor, secretary of
state, and state auditor are hereby author-
ized and directed to issue bonds of the state
of Kansas in a sum not exceeding twenty-fiv- e
million dollars to provide funds for the pur-
pose set out in section 1 hereof: Provided,
That such bonds may be issued in install-
ments from time to time in such amounts
and upon such terms as may be necessary to
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meet the payments of compensation as thesame are allowed; such bonds shall bear in-terest not to exceed 5 per cent; such bondsor the portion thereof at any time issuedshall be made payable at the fiscal agency cfthe state of Kansas in twenty-fiv- e equal an-nual installments, the first of which shallbe payable one year from the date of issue,and the last of which shall be payable twenty--
six years from the data of issue, andwhich bonds shall be sold to the highest bid-der and for not. less than par.

"SEC. 3. There is hereby levied upon allthe taxable property of the state of Kansasan annual tax sufficient to pay the interestupon such bonds and the principal thereof asthey may become due; and the proceeds cfsuch taxes are hereby appropriated to thepayment of such principal and interest.
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SEC. 4. There is hereby created a boardconsisting of the state officers named in sec-
tion 2 hereof, and the adjutant general ofthe state, who are hereby charged with theadministration of this law. and who shall,
within thirty days after the taking effect ofthis act. make, establish and publish rules-ari- dregulations providing for the Troof ofclaims under this act. and for the method ofpayment of the same; and they are hereby
authorized in the general administration ofthis law, to establish other rules and regula-tions.

"SEC. 5. This act shall take effect andrn0? nd f.ter its Publication in.tiie state paper.
SEC. 2 This act shall take effect and bein force from and after ita publication in e

book- -

H. HAVEMANN, Manager

The largest and most complete stock of Lumber and Building
Material in the City. Brick, Lime, Cement and Plaster.

We also handle the genuine Canon City, Monarch, Rock
Colorado and other Western Coals as well as

Weir City and Anthracite.
Call on us for Coal, and let us figure on your Lumber Bills.

Your Service
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WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Red Crown keeps your engine lively. You start instantly, accel-
erate smoothly and develop tremendous power and terriffic speed,
and you control i with your right foot.

With Red Crown in. the tank you can depend on this perform-
ance day in and day out for its lively response is scientifically
created. .Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of
Red Grown.

Red Crown burns clean; saves motor troubles; vaporizes to the
last drop; gives maximum mileage. With Red Crown in the tank
driving is sheer pleasure.
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